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the apparent difference of spirit on the two there were few absentees, and no wvearying
inos of railroad. The G. T. R. lias a speciai pauses.

car on the day express for Montreal, for through Punctually at ton o'clock the chairnman. op-
passengers., Having two friends wvith us we ened the Unionmeeting, lis address being tee
requested conductor and trainman to iJnlock 'first' order. . We c au only ri Ve .a -, 1olpsxs of
the seat, that we iniglit face each other; the our friend Mr'. Duncan M~Zregor'svery ear-
car was not haif occupied. "'We cannot, sir, nest and practical address, which wve trust wil
the rule is neyer to unlock for less than four." find its way into the hands of our friends gen-
A C. P. R. man to a similar request says, as erally, as it wvill be printed in the 1Yeur Book,-
he obligingly unlocked, "<the rule is for four, it lias many points of interest anti of practical
sir, and if the car fuls up you ivili allow me to moment.
put it back again." The G. T. M. is strict The following is a brie£ synopsis of the ad-
martinet rule; the C. P. R. is prom pt and or- dress, which occupied an liour and a quarter
derly, unoffcially; the men on the ý T. R ap- in its delivery, and was heard with unabated
pear as though watclied, those on the C. P. R. attention and manifest approval:-
as thougli trusted. This experience we have " ýMy subjeot is The Church in the XVorld and the

Lhad constantly as we have used oach line World in the Ohurch. The doctrine of the Cliurch is
tlirougli fromn Toronto to Montreal. to-day one of earnest discussion hoth on the platform

and in the public prints, and the discussion %vill grow
in intersity ntil the position, character and authority

WE found at Ottawa, arriving Tuesdaýy for of the Church arq rîghtly understood. By the Olwrch
committee appointments, our excellent friend in this address we shaJi ixîcan the collective body of
the pastor of the Ottawa church, with "the Christian believers throughout the world. Such

of tI duries"evidetly pon im. ihurches, if imitators of theè Apostolie Churches, willcare oftecuce"eietyuo i.A-be, composed of persons who make a credible profes-
rang-ements had been attended to, and our good sion of conversion to God.

bhr-vspeae owloealtefins 1TeCuc a is ersnaiemsin

The busy hum of the fair sex was there, and Choice is implied in the idea of represeutation; we
tasteful decorations with flowers, bore witness choose, our representatives. Qualification is imîpiçd;we speak cf our having representative mien, Respon-
to their care. Brethren gathered from every sibility is also implied; the ehosen and qua1ified repre-
train, recognitions andintroductionswereheart- sentative of any interest will be atxxious not, to mnis-
ily made. Every face wvas beamning, and all represent that interest. The sense of responsibility

igs forecast aux earnest busy meeting. O will be feit lu proportion as he realizes the possibiiity
@I apoîte feesa evnntehhi-o is jeopoadizing th~e cause he -represents by iýnfaith-

tireappintd Wdneday venngthechar- fulness or by the exhibition of a te*nxpori*xg, truck-
ma and the preadher, with other brethren, ling spirit. Honor is also inxplied in the idea before

took heir soats on the pulpit platfurmn, and us; the church's worthy miembera are a 'Ichoseii gener-
the opening service coinuienced with the church ao,'are qualified by the Spirit of Gud tu occupy the

comfrtaly fhle. Perontt'sgrad hyu, nost responsible Apd at the saie time the Mnost lienur-"A11 lau th .ed o ero esus an wa sng able Position in the world. The Ohurch of Go6ý is tmo
'eA! hil te pwerof Jsus nae," as ungrepresent God. The conception of God is the noblest

with leartiness, and friend J. R. Black, B. A&, poskle to the huinan inid. It ,revolutionizes the
aster the usual service rose fur lis sermon. The whole moral iature uf nm. To represent Hlm so as

sermn ld ariglt ryalrin, weshal lt ~to place filin truly.befçre.the world. is a mission of thesermn hd arigh roal ing we hal le îtgravest respoxtsbiity, A . misrepresentation of the
speak for itself in this issue; our brother seemed triune God is fraught wvith disatrous results. The
a littie nervous, was full of energy and ear- Church is also, to represent to the world the dlivine
nestness; kept our attention, said what le lad ideal of Chri'ltian aïd social» life. Tblat ideali must flot
to say, and sat down. The order of the next be one dofective of moral righteousness, but a life full

day as nnoneed soe cmmiteesstrckof the beauty of holiness.
day~~~~~~ ~~~ wa n o n e , s m o iit e tu k 2. It bas a socialmnission. On the, ground .of,.Qlf-

and at five minutes past mune the meeting intetcst'done, the ÇCItrch eannot affWr to remain In-
closed. The first service was ovor, with friends different to, the morEf and soial iM"ovemwienis of the
refreshed, not wvearied. diy. It iýs to bring -the full weight of its moi-ai iniflu-

ence to, bear upon ýthe'discussion;f an& s'ettiemient of ailThursday miorniug at nine o'ciock, a large theseý questions. It Jiu to dowith our political, qp1; -
nnuber of the brethren met for praise, prayer tions, and with that of temperancp algo. Ik ýsbuç
and mutual encourag ement, under the guidance exhaust ail its recources in the su'pression of the evils
of oui' friend, 31r. R K. Black, Most resf.ful of intempemance. Let party interests be subordjinated
iand he1pful was the meetinog andi the houx to thein pli Pwlae iei olbrar oupt ôf

b'sdtoqicl wy the OCmrêh.ha nmuch to, do iii bring r3 u Ô
passd to qicky aay.On this Occasion confusion.
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